Novel mutations of MVK gene in Japanese family members affected with hyperimmunoglobulinemia D and periodic fever syndrome.
Hyperimmunoglobulinemia D with periodic fever syndrome (HIDS) is a recessively inherited recurrent fever syndrome. We describe a family of eldest son and monozygotic twin younger sisters with characteristic syndrome of HIDS, but normal level of IgD. Mevalonate kinase (MK) activity was deficient in all of them, and analysis of the MVK gene revealed compound heterozygosity for 2 new mutations, one of which was the disease-causing splicing mutation and the other was a novel missense mutation. All the patients had the same compound heterozygous mutations c.227-1 G > A and c.833 T > C, which resulted in exon 4 skipping and p.Val278Ala. This is the first case in which exon skipping mutation of the MVK gene has been certainly identified at the genomic DNA level. In each case, in which HIDS is clinically suspected, despite normal IgD level, analysis of MK activity and the MVK gene should be performed.